
 

 

Congesroxpests.—No communications pub.
shed unless accompanied by the real name of

Be writer.
EE——————————————————

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

~The Newton Hamilton campmeeting

opened yesterday and will continue until

August 21st.

~The big business men’s picnic at

Weela park will be held next Thureday.

Are you going ?

~The ladies of north Thomas street
$reated themselves to a chicken and wafile

supper at Heola park last Friday evening.

~The two and one-half and three year
ald “chunks” offered at the Gentzel &

Weezer sale last Friday =old for from $60 to

$105.

~The Ladies Aid society of the Pres-

Byterian church will give a New England
sapper in the chapel on Tuesday evening,

Bpgast Mth,
Weare sorry to note the fact of the

wary serious illoess of Mr. Jacob Bottorf,

of Lemont, and hope that bis disease will
soon take a turn for the better.

——Time won't bang heavy on your

Bands if yon attend the business men's

pienic vext Thursday, as there will be
Plenty doing at all times to keep you fully

eceupied.

——Rev. J. Allison Platts will not

preach again until Snnday,September 20d.

The coming Sunday the pulpit in the
Bresbyterian church will be filled by Res.

Wiatts’ father.

~The second annual convention of

#be Sanday schools of Snow Shee and

Burpside townships will be held in the

Hesbyterian church at Snow Shoe next
Wednesday, August 15th.

——Rev. E. G. Ricbardson,of Baltimore,
who recently accepted a call to the rec-

fessate of St. John’s Episcopal church, of

#his place, expects to come to Bellefonte

about September first to take up bis work
iim the parish here.

——Mrs. Mand Harris, wile of the

Beverend Willis Hartsock, of the Central

Eennsylvavia conference, who bas been

wisiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Marris, of Mill Hall, bas been taken very
#8 with typhoid fever.

~The Bald Eagle Valley telephone

sompany now has its lines all built and
phones installed from Howard to Mill Hall
and Flemington aud the people of lower
Bald Eagle valley are for the first time
malizing the wonderfal advantages of the

phone service.

——Sarday was perbaps the hottest day

of the season. The thermometor stocd at
@8° in the shade and the humidity was so

@reat that the air, what little there was of

3, delt as if right out of a hot air furnace.

®mil the rain in the afternoon Monday

was very little cooler.

~TheState College Camp, No. 6137

Modern Woodmen of America, will hold a

Basket picnic at Hunter's park Thursday,

Mugust 30th. A special invitation has

Been received by the Bellefonte Camp to
#in io the picnic, while the public in gen-

sal is invited to attend.

~——QOne week from tomorrow the ex-

@entre countians now living in Blair coun-
® will bold their annual reunion in Glas-

gow’s grove, near Bellwood. Prof. I. C.

Wi. Ellenberger, of Tyrone, and others will
make addresses. All Centre county peo-
ple are invited to attend.

——This is the day of the Odd Fellows
seanion at Grange park, Centre all, and
withgood weather there will no doubt be
@big crowd present. The speakers will
BeRevs. B. H. Hart, of Harrisburg, C. C.
Buavely, of State College, and J. C. Meyer
Magy. of Bellefonte. Go and help swell
fe crowd and enjoy a day's outing.

—=rTaesday afternoon as the train on
@e Lewisburg and Tyrone railroad was on
Bsway from Montandon to Lewisburg, on
he trip to this place, the engine gave out
amd it was necessary to send to Sunbury
vw another iron steed before the train
eonld. proceed. As a consequence it was
abou71300’clock in the evening when it
mached Bellefonte,

——4 head-on collision between two
Smight trains on the Bald Eagle Valley
mailfoad occurred one mile west of Mill
HalllastEtiday morning. The two engines
sod Bixfreight cars were badly damaged

Bot no one was hurt. The morning ex-
press west was annulled and the rest of the
day passengers were transferred until the
week was cleared away.

~——Dr. Edith Harris Schad will take a
week-end vacation as she expecta to attend
fheHarris reunion at Nittany on Saturday
and will remain over Sunday as the guest

of

Mrs. Beck. Since men, unlike women,
awe proud of their years it is permissible
fostate that this reunion ts partly a cele-
Beation of Mr. John P. Harris' seventy:
®urth birthday. Perbaps if woman car-
sied ber years as hay Mr. Harris she would
mot bave to so often resort to snbterfoge.

~—Miss Jennie Irvin bas accepted the
Position of bookkeeper for the Potter-Hoy
Hardware company and will leave the Bell
exchange next Tuesday to accept her new
position. She bas been in the exchange
for eight years and her going is a matter of
mgret to its patrons who were always sure
of courteous, efficient service when she was
iocharge. After so manyyears of adapting
em2self agreeably toa not-al~ways-pleasant-
and patient public it is scarcely necessary
#0wish Miss Irvin success in ber new work
an she is bound to win it anyway.

FIXAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR THE Bila
Busixgss MEN'S PIcNIC.—At a meeting of
the executive committee of the Centre-
Clinton counties business men’s picnic

association hel? at the Brookerboff house,
last Thursday evening, final arrangements
were made for the big picnic which will be
held next Tharsday. The Clinton county
delegation, which came to Bellefonte ever

the Central Railroad of Pennsylvania ar-

riving here at 5:15 p. m., was composed of
George W. Mason, A. L. Merrick, G. W.

Fredericks, P. P. Rittman, A. L. Lichten-
walper, C. J. Sigmund, G. W. A. Me-
Donald, C. F. Brown, of Lock Haven; R.
H. Stoart, of Island, and T. J. Small,
Mackeyville. The Centre county contin-
gent included A. C. Mingle, J. C. Meyer,
Hammon Sechler, John D. Sourbeck,Harry

Otto, John I. Olewine, DeLaun Stewart,
Robert Cole, Frank Warfield, Jobn M.

Bullock, J. Will Conley, Sydvey Krum-

vine, Hard P. Harri, F. E. Nagioey and

Robert F. Hunter, Bellefonte; Phil D.
Foster, State College, Oscar Miles, Miles-

burg, and 8. H. Bennison, Abdera. The
press of the two counties was represented

as follows : C. E. Oberbein, Lock Haven

Democrat; C. 8. Suiter, Look Haven Ex-

press; C. H. Bressler, Clinton County

Times; T. H. Harter, Keystone Gazette; E.
C. Tuten, Daily News, avd Geo. R. Meek,
WATCHMAN.
The meeting was presided over by the

pew president, A. C. Mingle. Secretary J.

C. Meyer read the minutes of the previons
meeting after which J. W. Marray, of
Beech Creek, was re-instated as a member

of the executive committee alter having
been dropped from the list the past two

years.
When it came to bearing the reports of

the various committees J. C. Meyer, chair-
map of the finance committee,reported that
$750 had been appropriated to the various
committees for amusements and other nec-

essary picnic expenses.

Jobn D. Sourbeck, of the amusement

committee, reported that a base hall game

bad been echeduled for the afternoon be-

tween the Patton and Milton teams. The

Lock Haven people protested and wanted

the game given to the Autos, of that place,

and the Renovo nine, but as the contract

had already been signed with the Patton

and Milton teams, the game could not be

changed. The committee, however, agreed

to permit the Autos and Renovos to play a
game in the forenoon,they to pay their own
expenses and to receive part of the gate re-

oeipts. Up to this writing neither team

bas siguified whether they will accept that
proposition or not. The committee has
also arranged for a game of water base ball

which should prove a very amusing fea-

ture. In addition there will be a clay
pigeon shoot between the rival county

teams, and a big display of fireworks in
the evening.

The committee on music reported in
favor of one band and one orchestra only,

and recommended the Coleville band and
the Germania orchestra, of Lock Haven;

the former to receive $50 and the latter

$40, and they at all times to be under the

direct charge of the committee and to play
whenever directed to do so.

T. H. Harter, of the committee on clos-

ing, reported that the business places of

Bellelonte, Lock Haven and intermediate
towns would be generally closed and, on

the suggestion of one member of the com-

mittee, the hotels are to be requested to

close their bars from 12 o'clock noon on.

The committee on transportation re-

ported that they bad secured the usual ex-

cursion rates on the various railroads, and

that in order to accommodate the people
from Pennsvalley a special return train

bad heen secured which will leave Belle-

fonte at 9 o'clock p. m.,and run as far as

Coburn. To secure this train it was nec-

essary to put up a guarantee of $62, but it

is believed the money is well placed.

The business part of the meeting being

completed the party was invited to the
dining room where, with Mr. Frank War-

field as host, an excellent supper was serv-

ed, one of the chief dishes being spring

chicken. At the conclusion of the repast a

vote of thanks was extended Mr. Warfield

for his generosity as host, and the commit-

tee adjourned to meetat the park on Thurs-

day, August 16th.
From the above it will be seen that every

necessary preparation has been made to
give the thousands who will doubtless at-

tend the picnic a full day of pleasure and
amusement and everybody in Centre and
Clinton counties who can possibly do so
should be there.

 

HARD Luck FOR YOUNG BROWN.—Last
week’s WATCHMAN mentioned the fact of
the discharge, on Wednesday, of Lewis

Brown from the Lock Haven hospijtal.
Brown, it will be remembered, is the

Madisonburg lad who bad a leg broken in
an accident on the Fourth of July on the
Central Railroad of Pennsylvania at Lamar.

When he was discharged the boy went to
the home of his aunt,Mrs. William Bender,
in high anticipation of a great time until

Satorday when he was to be taken home,
but while his aunt was preparing supper

for him he slipped and fell while attempting
to get into a porch swing and broke his arm

at the wrist. In just one hour and ten

minutes from the time be left the hospital
he was back again to bave the fractare of
his arm reduced.

KiLLep BY TROLLEY.—Thomas Hickey,
a well known resident of Hawk Run, was
killed bear Philipsburg last Thursday
night by being run over by a trolley car.

He bad been to the latter place and was on
his way home when he was run down by
the last car returning from Wynburne.

 

was a miner by occupation and leaves a
wife and family of grown up children. Deceasedwas about sixty years ol age,| low

——The Centre county Pomona Grange
will hold its third quarterly meeting in

Vietor grange hall, on Tuesday, August
21st.
A

——A meeting of the Patrons Rural tel-

ephone company, which includes the stock-

holders in all the farmer's liges in the
county, will be held at the Garman house,
next Tuesday, Auguost 14th, at 10 o'clock.
All directors are requested to be present.
lA

——The Owl cigar company now has a
man going around the country painting the

big clock signs exhibited in various towns.
He was in Bellefonte and painted the huge
sigu on Beezer's meat market with an all

gold background instead of the duskey red
it was originally. The figure of the owl,
however, was unchanged.

~The pext big time in Bellefonte will
be the week of August 20th to 25th, when

the Midway will be an all week attraction
in the armory, while on Thursday and Fii-

day the firemen’s convention will be held,
and it will doubtless bring from two to

three thousand visitors to Bellefonte.

Every effort should be made to entertain

the strangers in the most hospitable way
possible and give them a good Sime gen-
erally.

  

ER ad

~——We don’t know whose duty it is or
whetherit is anyone’s daty, but it seems

to us that if eome branch of council, the

water or street committees, would bave

the high weeds that are growing along the

sides of the creek hetween the falls and the
High street bridge cut it wonld be conserv-

ing the beauty of the stream, as well as re-

moving one of the principal agencies in

filling op the stream and making an an.

chorage for all the filth that floats down.

  

——By a very narrow margin Bellefonte

missed the honor of a visit of a real countess

on Sunday. The lady in question was

Contessa Frenfauelli Cibo, of Rome, Italy.

She got off of one of the main line trains

at Tyrove on Sunday intending to come to

Bellefonte but on being informed that there
were no trains to this place after the morn-

ing one she spent the day in Tyrone, then

went on ber way east to visit Mrs. George

M. Pollmau, at Long Branch. Her present

home is in Wisconsin.
fp

~~—0n Sunday, Rev. F. J. Clete, of

Philipsburg, celebrated his sixtieth auni-

versary in the ministry, ball of which was

spent in Philipsburg as rector of St. Paul's

still in good health, despite his age, and

time vigor.

tifal.
 

 

——Monday was a bad day for the tele-

nia and United telephone companies and

‘phone users around town until repairs
were made.
ppl

——Friday’s Lock Haven Democrat stated
that C. H. Long, George C. and Charles A.

Snyder had placed in the hands of Sydney
D. Farst Esy., of that place, their claim
for the$200 standing reward for the capture
of postoffice robbers, as belonging to them

for the capture of the two Bellelonte hoys

who robbed the postoffice at Roland. The

Democrat farther stated that ‘‘officer Mant-
gomery, of Bellefonte, bad put ina claim
for thereward,”’ protesting that he had no
right todo so. The writer has been in-
formedby Mr. Montgomery that he has
not madeany claim for the above reward.
A

——Both the Centre and Clinton county
commissioners were at Beech Creek on
Mondaylocating the site for the bridge

across b creek, at a point near the Hub-
bard farm, to take the place of the oue

washed away in the flood of 1902. For
over four years there has been a dispute
aboutthe building of this bridge until the

the authorities of both counties could no
longerignore the fact that a bridge was a
necessity, and the result is that work on
the building of one will soon be com-
menced.

——There is an ordinance forbidding the
whistling of locomotives within the bor-

limitsthat Mr. engineer MARTIN, of
sbarg freight, should inform him-

self on. Every other morning the shrill

the locomotive whistle startles
the time it is passing the

and if there were any need
not be calling attention to

ation of the law, but since engi-

neers CHERRY and HOOVER, of the two
and Engineer BEVERLING,

of the other freight, can get out the Wil.
treet crossing without the use of

 

   
   
Episcopal church. He was kindly remem-

bered by the members of his church as well
as the bishop and brother ministers of the

diocese by being the recipient of a couple

of well filled purses of gold. Rev. Clerc is

carries on his work with much of his old.

An

—Secretary Kalbfas, of the state game

commission, who is now engaged fixing up

the game preserve at Palo Alto, reports
that the big preserve in Centre and Clin:

the State will iz the future respect the el-
forte of the game commission to propagate

deer, eto., and do no killing within the

bounds of the preserve, it will only be a

few years until deer should be quite plen-

phone companies in this place. When the

storm came up in the afternoon it grew so

dark tbe electric light company started its

machinery and turned on the current. The

high wind blew the electric light wires
against the cables of both the Penusylva-

melted them so that the wires were sol-

dered into one solid mass; in conse,aence

of which there was lots of trouble among

 

always most pleasing and gratifyicg to the

publisher of any newspaper to hear words
of commendation on his work and when
such an estimable man as Mr. Alex Shan-

non, of Swith Centre, Kan., pass us the
compliment of paying bis subscription five

years in advance and throwing in a few
nice words on the side we cannot refrain
for taking the liberty to publish his letter.

Mr. Shanuon writes :

scription expired yesterday, (July 15th.) Please
find enclosed $5.00 currency for which please ex-
tend subscription date ani acknowledge i1eceipt
of same. In September, 18%, | subscribed for

what was then the Centre Democrat, ister the
Drxocraric Warcumax, which 1 have taken eon-
tinuously now within two months of fifty years of
paid up subscription, and I expect to take your
paper as long as I live. | am now prectically
confined to the house with kidoey trouble
(diabetes) and I find he Warcumax a soure- of
comfort in perusing the local news from my

former home. Long live the Democramie Waren-
MAN, ALEX SHANNON.

Centre Hall until he moved west to Kan-
sas, wheie he has prospered amazingly,

and with us will regret to learn of his

affliction now when he might be enjoyiuvg
the fruits of years of labor and industry.

Though we do not like to question Mr.
Shavnon’s memory we are tempted to
think be is in error in saying when he sub-
scribed for the Centre Democrat. That paper
was never merged into the WATCHMAN.

The WATCHMAN was started in 1855 and
Mr. Stannon was one of the original sub-

since. Toe old Centre Democrat was Col.

W. W. Bruwn’s Knownothiog paper which

was later merged into the Bellefonte Repub-
lican, aud we think we know Mr. Shavunon

well enough to guess that be was never a

Knownothing.

 

Dare FaMiLy REUNION.—The second

annual reanion of the Dale family was

held at Oak Hall last Saturday aod was
largely attended. The meeting was held
in the new aud commodious grange hall.

It was calied to order at ten o'clock by

Geurge Dale, president of the association.

Rev. W. H. Dale, of Cleveland, Ohio, of-

fered prayer after which the president

recounted many incidents of his boyhood

Fred Kurtz.

Clement Dale E¢«q., read an bistorical

sketch in which he depicted how the Dale

family came to this country as far back as

1749. Just one hundred and sixteen years

ago Christian Dale came to Centre county

and settled on the site which is now the

old homestead farm at Oak Hall when is
was yet an almost unbroken wilderness

and the farm has been in possession of the
Dale family ever since.

Following the reading of the historical

sketch all adjourned to the grove for din-
per aud two boars were thus spent in eat-

ton oounties bas heen completed. "16 has ing and social conversation. At 2 o'clock
been entirely fenced in with wire and is sie meeti in vonvened ip the hall
ready for stocking. If hunters throughout BE ‘Age

and addresses were made by A. A. Dale
Esq., Rev. W. H. Dale, Willard Dale,
John Dale, 8. F. Dale and William Dale.

There was also plenty of good music. The

officers elected for the ensniug year are as
follows : President, George Dale; vice

president, David E. Dale ; secretary, Dr.

J. Y. Dale ; assistant secretary, John 8S.

Dale ; historian, Clement Dale ; chaplain,
Rev. W. H. Dale ; executive committee, A
A. Dale, Philip 8. Dale, A. W. Dale, Dr.
James A. Dale and Edmund Dale. It was
decided to hold next year's reunion on

Saturday, August 3rd.

 

For THE FIREMEN'S CONVENTION.—
When the Central Pennsylvania District

Firemen’s convention will be held here in

two weeks it is expected that there will be

over one thousand visiting firemen here,
aod to accommodate that number will re-

quire some management on the part of the

committee in charge. Therefore any fami-
ly in Bellefonte who is willing to take

boarders for that occasion will please noti-
Iy the chairman of the committee, R. B.

Montgomery, at as early a date as possible.
‘I'he committee on transportation has also

secured a rate of one fare for the roand

trip for visiting firemen and a rate ofone

fare and ove-tMrd for the public, good
coming to Bellefonte August 21st and

220d, and returning on the 24th,while on
the 23rd, the day of the big parade, the

fare will be one rate for the round trip,
good only on that day. :
Mp w

CHARTER GRANTED.—On Tharsday of
last week a charter was granted attheState
department in Harrisburg to the Nittany
Railroad company, in Clinton county. The
projected road will connect with theBeech
Creek at Mill Hall and extend to Cedar

residents of tbat localityand thetravelingaFurst limestone quarries.
public in geveral raisedsuch akick.that It i thatwork will be commenced

on its construction in the near fature. It
will follow the Central railroad of Pennsyl-
vania to the axe factory dam, where it will
cross over the Central and go direct to the

quarries. The new company will build a
trestle across the dam. The lime kilos at

Mill Hall will be put into conditionand
operated to their fullest capacity. A huge
crusher will also be installed at the quar-
ries and a large namber of men given em-
ployment. The capitalization ofthecom-
pany is given as $40,000. : :
A

—-Hon. James Schofield, the

maker and dealer, has a change of
ment in this week’s issue of

MAX which it would be wise for
ers to look up closely. For the néxt

days he is offering lap robes, 3
fly nets at a big enongh red n

IHL pUishaseAyubjoot1psheysdt Ashu
Th ITpay 1dtyesbigite.

we ug
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FRoM AX ORIGINAL BUBSCRIBER.—It is

I seeby the label on my paper that my sub-

Many of our older readers will remew- |
ber Mr. Shannon, who was boru in Potter

township aod lived in the nei.hborhood of

soribers the first year of its existence and |
bas been oo the paid up list continuously |

made the address of welcome, in which he |

days. The response was made by Hon. |

| News Parely Pevsoneal.

~ Miss Shay, of Philadelphia, is visiting st the
home of Philip Beezer.

—Miss Sarah Hall, of Lock Haven, is a guest at
the home of W, H. MeClare.

| =Mr, and Mrs Hugh Boyle returned from
| their honeymoon trip on Monday.

~Mrs. Julia Shuey, of Lemont, spent Monday
and Tuesday with relatives in this place.

—Misses Josephine Haupt and Emma Stephens
spent Sunday with friends at State College.

—Mrs. Harriet Lane Karts returned on Tues-
day from a visit with friends in Unionville.

| —=Postmaster Harry S. Stuart, of Sandy Ridge,

transacted business in Bellefonte on Monday.

Misses Emilie Alexander and Jennie Thom-
as, of Centre Hall, spent Tuesday in Bellefonte.

~Mrs, Martha J. Campbell, of Punxsutawney,
is a guest of her daughter, Mrs, James Barnhart.

| Mrs. Olmsted, Mrs. Francis Hall and Miss
i Haldeman, of Harrisburg, are guests of Mrs,

Ross Hickok.

~Miss Alma Baird, bookkeeper for Gamble,
| Gheen, & Co., spent Sunday at her home in
! Williamsport,

i ~Miss Marjorie Knowles, of Richmond, Va.

| is a guest of Mrs, Florence F, Dale at her home

 
| on east Linn street,

| —Ex-sherift D. W. Woodring is away this week
| 01 a trip to Allentown and other places in the
| eastern part of the State.

| =Mrs, Frank Warfield and daughter Mary went
| to Bloomsburg, last Saturday, for a week's visit
! with friends in that piace. “
1
| ~—Charles M. Scott, the representative of the
| American Book company, was a visitor in Belle-

| fonte between trains on Tuesday.

{| —=The Misses Amy and Delia Smith, formerly
residents of Bellefonte, but now of Williamsport,
are gnests at the home of W. A. Ishler,

~Isadore and Morris Baum left on Sunday ona
little pleasure trip, the former going tc Philadel-

| phia and the latter to Washington, D. C,

—Miss Virna Geiss, who is a governess in Al-
toona, spent a few days recently with her broth-
er, Wagner, on her way to Centre Hall

—Ex-sherift WM. Cronister, of Martha, wasa
Bellefonte visitor on Saturday. He reports his
sand operations in Blair county as booming.

—Miss Delia Cross, who spent the past couple
months in this place as the guest of her sister,
Mrs. H. 8, Taylor, returned on Saturday to her
home in Philipsburg.

~Miss Edna Swartz, daughter of Judge Swartz,

of Norristown, and Miss Carrie MecCandiass, of
Chambersburg, were guests the past week of Mr,
and Mrs, F. H. Thomas,

| ~Mr, aud Mrs. Fred Mosebarger, who spent
| the past several weeks rusticating at Atlantic

| City, came home on Sunday, after spending a day
i or so with friends in Lock Haven.

i George Mallory left, on Tuesday, for a five
days’ visit with friends in Punxsutawney and

; duripg his absence his blacksmith shop will be

 
| run by Jacob Knisely, of State College.

—Besides the Hanisburg guests being enter.

: tained by Mrs. Ross Hickok, others now here are
Mrs. McCormick, guest of Mrs. George Harris
and Mrs. Haldeman, guest of Mrs. Norris,

—Mr. Person, general car inspector of the
| Pennsylvania railroad at Philipsburg, N. J,, spent
several days in the beginning of the week in
Bellefonte, just whiling away a portion of his va.
cation,

~Mrs, Samuel Heckman and two children,
Kathryn and Richard, of Johnstown, stopped in
Bellefonte Tuesday. They were on their way to
Centre Hall to visit Mrs. Heckman's father, Mr.
H.W. Kreamer,

-Landlord H. 8, Ray, ofthe Brockerhoff house,
spent last week and the beginning of this on a
pleasure trip through New York State and during
his absence the affairs of the Brockerhoff were
looked after by his father and brother Ted.

~Mr, and Mrs Charles F. Cook left last Friday
tor Niagara Falls, where they remained until
Monday when they went to Canada to join Mr.

and Mra. C, C. Shuey, who left here on Thursday
for a two week's fishing trip through the Domin.
fon.

—Mr, and Mrs, Edwards and Mrs. J. B. Martin
and jitile daughter, of Pittsburg, are visiting
friends at State College. Mrs. Edwards will be
remembered as Miss Maude Kennedy prior to
her marriage while Mrs. Martin was Miss Fmma
Holmes,

—Boyd A. Musser, of Scranton, representing
the Penn Bridge company, of York, was in Belle.
fonte this week and;it is an easy guess that there
will soon be a new bridge somewhere in Centre
county, as Boyd's trips here are generally busi.
ness ones,

—Scott Weiland, formerly of Linden Hall but of
late located at Nordmont, was an arrival in Belle-
fonte on Monday with the intention of locating
here permanently, as he has accepted a position
as traveling salesman for the Potter—Hoy Hard.
ware company.

~Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Jackson, of Altoons,
were in town between trains on Saturday. They
had stopped at State College for a visit on their
way home from a ten days’ trip to Niagara Falls
and Toronto, Canada, Mrs. Jackson's mother,
Mrs, Mary Segner, accompanied them home to
spend the winter.

~The trustees of the M. E. church have given
the pastor, Rev, James Stein, a two weeks’ leave
of absence from his pastoral duties. He and Mrs.
Stein with the children will spend this time in
visiting old charges and a part of it with Mrs,
Stein's sister at Hopewell. They leave for this
pleasure jaunt next Tuesday.

--Sam Baisor looked into our door long enough
on Tuesday afternoon to show how lean a man
may become who lives in Johnsonburg. He is on
his way to State College to spend a monthj where
Mrs. Baisor is now visiting. Itis safe to predict
that Centre county fare and air willjsend]back a
better reputation to Johnsonburg.

—After visiting friends in this place for ten
days or more Mrs. Thomas Moore returned to her
home in Philadelphia last Friday accompanied
by her mother, Mrs, William Dawson, who will
spend a couple months in the Quaker city. On

came to Bellefonte for her annual summer visit
with relatives in this plece.

—Mrs. Lou Wetzel and her three bright and at-
tractive boys who have been visiting Mr. C. Ger-
berich for six weeks, returned to Toledo, Ohio, on
Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs, Wetzel, while loyal
Bellefonters, are not loath to acknowledge the at-
tractions ofToledo, where] Mr. Wetzel is now
manager for the Automatic Self Registering
Seale Co., the largest in the U. 8,

—Charles E. Dorworth, of the Philadelphia
Press, is now visiting— once we would have
said his parents, Dr. and Mrs. Dorworth, but

are that the father has comelon the important er-
rand of seeing whether the first tooth is yet
through. This to young parents is a most crucial
event and you know they alwayslook for it to ap-
pear much in advance of the normal time.

—Miss Anna Powers, who has spent the past
two months very pleasantly in Philadelphia,
New Yorkand Atlantic City, returned home
on Saturday. It is unfortunate that Miss
Power's work is confined to the compos:
iting room, else there might be inoculated into
the Warcnuax's columns some spicy serum that
would be good anti toxin for the desuetude that
will creep in these languorous days. Not many country newspaper women can boast of such a
long vacationspent in gay resorts, !

‘Friday Mrs. Moore's daughter, Miss Helen, |Corn

 

since Charles junior, is come, the probabilities
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—Miss Abby and Mr. Will Kipe are guests of
Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Locke.

—Miss Jenkins, of Milton, is a guest at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. Dorworth,

—Miss Edna Clark, of Williamsport, is now
visiting her aunt, Mrs, Reamer.

—Thoe Misses Colton, of Philadelphia, are visit-
ing at Dr, Kilpatrick's, on Curtin street.

~The Reverend Mr. Platts senior, will preach
in the Presbyterian church on Sunday morning.

—Mrs. Barker, ofThomas street, with her ehil-
dren, Is pow making a visit to her old home in
Edgewood,

~Miss Mabel Newcomer, of Pittsburg, was the
guest of her uncle, D. B. Newcomer, on east Cur-
tin street, last Friday.

—Miss Luey Fredericks, of Lock Haven, spent
last Sunday asa guest of the Misses Ceader, re-
turning home on Monday.

—Frederick Blanchard, of Chicago, was an ar-
rival in town yesterday ; presumably for a little
rest from his duties in the law department of the
ilinois Steel Co.

~—Mrs. Wilson Bernard and her daughter, Miss
Anna, of Bryn Mawr, are being entertained at the
MeCalmont—Walker home on Linn street. Mrs,
Bernard is a sister of Mr. Walker.

—Mre. Sinai Hoffer, of Philipsburg, who came
over for a visit at her fathers several weeks ago,
and has been ill there with nervous prostration,
is so much better that she is able to situp.

~Mrs. Anpa Caswell and Mildred went to
Punxsutawney, on Tuesday, where they will vis-
it Edgar Swartz, then spend a short time in
Clearfield, returning here to pack upand return
to Coatesville before the school term opens.

—Having resigned his position in a Tyrone
bank Will Tyson is here spendinga few days
while getting accustomed to idleness and, inei-
dentally, having an eye on the camping party at
Hecla Park of which his son Lloyd isa member.

=—Mr. and Mrs. Donald S. Potter were arrivals
in Belletonte on Wednesday and are now getting
things in shape to go to housekeeping in the
Hamilton house on Allegheny street. Don has
completely recovered from the operation for ap-
pendicitis which he underwent in a Pittsburg
hospital some weeks ago.

~—Miss Nora Gray, of Benore,left last Saturday
morning for her annual visit to Asbury Park,
where each year a crowd of kindred spirits meet
for a gay reunion. Miss Anna is usually one of
the party but is obliged to remain at home this
year and superintend the building of a new barn
instead of the one recently burned by lightning
on one of their farms,

—Mrs. Amos Mullen has been one of the sum-
mer colony at Mt. Gretna, where her sister, Mrs,
Wyke, of Columbia, owns a cottage. It is one of
the attractive resorts in the State, for in addition
to being in the midst of woods it has all the mod-
ern conveniences ofelectric light, sewage and
the diversionsof a Chatauqua. This season it
was especially favored in the visit of Princess
Cantulazene acd her Russo—American Prince
“Mike.”

—Dr. and Mrs. Humes Roberts have returned
from New York and will remain here until Mon-
day when they start for their home in Pasadena,
California. It would, perhaps, be kinder to not
disclose, until after his departure, that Dr. Rob-
erts thinks we are somewhat slow in Bellefonte
but we do it to give him a chance to defend him-
self before he leaves, It is well to not always ig-

nore the man's opinion who does not think just
as we do,
A

QUEEN OF THE Mipway.—The voting

for the queen of the Midway is now fairly

started and the first count was made on
Wednesday evening. Twenty-three names

were revealed in the first opening of the
ballot boxes and of this number Miss
Marian Wallack leads by big odds. The
amount realized was $4.98. The entire

list with the votes is as follows :

   
 

 

 

    

 

  

  

Mary Waish wl
Ms. JOUR LANG.......oorrisscrmsissssssssier susisisseisvinie 10
Minnie Tate aor 5
Balen Lion 5

Al RECY sours ssersssnsssssssssecsesscnsrssssseesesrsnunnge 6
RossDecor, ‘
Mame Beezer....
Margaret Burnet
Nancy Burrows,
Anna Fox.
Mary Ceader..
Lulu MeMulle
Mary Butts.....
Lulu Harper..
Anna OrYis...........consn
Emma Afkens

Marian Smith............
Adaline Harris. vee
Marie Shevkior.............ccovsinicisimnisirssssmsnntivenis
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~The deputy secretary of agriculture,

A. L. Martin, bas anvounced bis list of
farmers’ iostitutes to be held throughout
the State the coming season and those ar-
ranged for Centre county will be held as
follows : Pleasant oap, February 1st and
20d; Pine Grove Mills, February 4th;
Port Matilda, February 5th and 6th. Col.
John A. Woodward, of Howard, is the
local chairman.
 

 

Philadelpnia Markets.

The follow are the closi Bites of
nesaaythe Philadelphia markets on

evening.

 

   

Flour— Winter, Per Br'lL..
“Penna. Roller...
“ Favorite Brands a

Rye Flour PerBr'l........ sens anssns
Baled hay—Choice TimotNo. 1... 12.

“ a “ Mixed “" 1 13.

StrAW..ccisniinnePO   
 

Rellefonte Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waoxes,
The foll are the quotations up to sia

o'clock, Thu evening, when our paper goes
ress :
NEW WHORL.cevmisisssssrnsnsanersansssasssssssnsasssssnasses 5
Id Wheat 75

 

Bellefonte Produce Markets,

Corrected weekly by Sechler & Co,
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The DemocraticWatchman.

Pablished every Friday morn) in Bellefonte
Pa., at£1.00 perannum ( j3 Jdvince)
whanotpaid in $2.50if

Fale it ceraafore of your; sid no

pal, except option ofthe publisher. :
Papers GRR sent tofCoates county un

less for in advance. :
A discount is made to persons advertis

ingbythe quarter, half year, or year, as follows
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